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Champion Roller Skater Vies
For Freshman Beauty Crown

This is the second of a series of thumbnail sketches of the
finalists in the Miss Penn State Freshman Coed contest. Miss
Patricia Bowles is Swarthmore Center's candidate for Miss Penn
State Freshman Coed.

l'atty Bowles is a whizz on
whi,els. An excellent roller
skatt,r, she has won the Philadel-
phia junior and novice cham-
pionship no less than five times,
and the State championship
twice.

Patty and her partner reached
the elimination round of the Na-
tional Championship in 1945.
There were eight couples left at
this point when Patty caught the
measles and was forced to with-
draw.

She is 18 years old and her
home is at 21 Treaty Road,
Drexel Hill, a suburb of Phila-
delphia.

Tuesday, Harrisburg and
Hazleton Center's entries will
be presented. in thumbnail
sketch. Watch for ballots in the
Daily Collegian and vote for
your choice of Miss Penn State
Coed.

Patty was graduated 1r o m
Haverford High School in June,
1948. At Haverford High she was
Publicity Chairman for Student
Government, a columnist for the
school paper and a member of
the choir.

In 1947 and 1948 she studied
modern ballet and tap dancing
and participated in a show,
"Springtime Review," at Phila-
delphia's world famous Academy
of Music.

At Swarthmore Center, Patty
is President of the Dance Club,
and Secretary of the Dance Corn-
mittee of the Student Associa-
tion. She is Feature Editor of the
State Centaur (the Swarthmore
paper) and the writer of a col-
umn, "This 'N That."

A journalism major, Patty is
one of the nine students out of
the Center's 530 who made the
Dean's List. She completed last
semester with a 2.50 average.

As the editor of the State Cen-
taur said, "She's going to be hard
to beat."

/Chi°, Gamma
Win Badminton

Chi Omega beat the Co-op and
Gamma Phi Beta won over Sim-
mons in badminton Wednesday

• night.
Jean Murphy took both her

games for ChiO against Pat Kol-
pein 13-11, 11-7, but B. J. Sam-
mons rescued the Co-op by lac-
ing Christie Post 11-0, 11-0. Caro-
line and Fran Rice finished up
by beating the Co-op team Grace
Schilder and Ma r y Eshleman
15-2, 15-0.

The Gamma Phis took both
singles from Simmons. Barb
Sprenkle whipped Bets Renton
11-0, 11-5 and Elaine Nelson took
her match with B. J. Burket 11-4,
11-8. Phyllis Starr and Mary
Kennedy saved face for Simmons
by beating Ruth McGow and
Charlotte Leach 15-10, 15-9.

Table Tennis
Kappa Kappa Gamma held the

upper hand throughout its table
tennis battle with the Thetas.
Sally Folger heat Jean Cameron
22-20,21-15, and Nancy Zeigler
followed suit, winning against
Florence Elderton 21-14, 20-22,
21-14. The Thetas forfeited the

AOPi won its. game against
A(11;0 by default.

Volleyball
111 Vt )1 It' V ball contests Delta

Ganinln heat Kappa Delta 46-29;
Sl)'l' won my,ainst Delta Zeta

AEl'hi whipped Alpha Xi
1)(11a and T,ennides led
.Itl 11l

Lenoicies Meeting
['here will be a meeting of

Lronides representatives in
nor!l.ca•4t Atherton lounge at
7 o'clocic Monday night. All
independent women in Ather-
ton Hell are invited to attend.

Patricia Bowles

Zinn Urges Coeds
To Fill Out Cards

Coeds who have not yet filled
out their yellow Student Person-
nel Record Cards are urged to do
so as soon as possible, Miss Edith
Zinn, assistant to the Dean of
Women, stated. The announce-
ment applies especially to town
girls and new girls on campus.

Miss Zinn further asked
women students to bring up to
date their WSGA activity cards
or in the event that they are new
students to fill one out. All cards
are available in the dean of
women's office.

BoardPlansTapping
Mortar Board, senior women's

honorary, is sending out letters
to advisors and hostesses for the
purpose of selecting girls for its
opring tapping.

In order to be tapped for Mor-
tar Board, a girl must be in her
sixth or seventh semester. She
must participate in two major ac-
tivities and have an all-College
average .3 point above the aver-
age for women. This year the re-
quired average will be, approxi-
mately 1.8.

RIDERS to and from State College or to
join a car pool. Phone Bellefonte 9255

after 5 p.m.
ONE ROOM for graduate student. Cal

4761.

PRINTING
Free Estimates, Quick Service

(ommercialPrinfinq Inc
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IF 'THESE CLUMSY BELDAAAES

ME WILD
,

MISS JOHNSON

Behind our playful plot, our intentions are serious: we want
you to discover for yourself the welcome DIPPERENC.R in
cigarettes that PHILIP MORRIS can bring you.
Established PROOF of that difference is coo extensive to be
detailed here—but pre-medical and chemistry students, who
will be especially interested can get it in published form
FREE, by writing our Research Dept., Philip Morris Co.,
119Fifth Ave., N. Y.

MORRISPHILIPCALL
FOl2

JOHNNY HELPS VER,NA VAULT TO
SASTOR,IAL IMPECCASILITY

Treat Ponderous Polysyllables Politely!
(i.e., Handle with caret/

BELDAME (blll-dum)—Ugly Wish, footsie.
CIGARETTE HANGOVER (Don't artkoloN N

eliminate 114 That stale smokodmot tasNj that
tight dry feeling in your throat duo to smoking.

CREME DE LA CRIME Mamas do la kooossof
The cherry on 01111 Charlotte Russo.

DIATRIBE (cll4-ah-tribe)—A verbal blast.
HAUTE COUTURE (oat.koo.toltr) "high

fashion" to you.
HOYDENISH (InSydon-ish)—Liko a foot-boy,

tom-girl.
IMPECCABILITY (loolatk-sh-bit.ifvots)

fiance ahoy" re.
PAPHIAN (pay-hommn)—Paphos isle was Venus'

birthplace.
SARTORIAL (seur-torro-ost.al)—Perla4deg se HIS

raiment.
XENOPHOBIC (saemwmftS4lik)—ht fear of b.

choked,

EIWA -

Continued from page three
Russ Randall in contending po-
sitions.

Perri, Ed Ericson and Pete
Wisherd, Navy, will vie for first
place at 165 pounds, with Charles
Cope, F&M, and Dean Mulder,
Army, in second-ranking posi-
tions.

Heading the 175-pound en-
trants are Jackson and George
Gebhardt, Syracuse. Last week,
Gebhardt decisioned Jackson in
a dual meet bout. Herb Agocs,
Penn, and Fred Reeves, Cornell,
are worthy of consideration.

Undefeated Homer Barr, Penn
State, is the lone favorite in the
heavyweight division, with Dick
Clark, Cornell, and Gus LaSasso,
Lehi g h, as challengers.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

A NAME for a seven months old cocker
spaniel bitch. Send choice to Rowland in

Dorm 34 or leave at Student Union before
March 19th. Liberal prize awarded to
person who submits best name. Contest
open to all students, members of faculty,
College employees and townspeople.

SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1940

STUDENT COUPLE for work in A keel
club. Light. pleasant work for wills

(afternoons) and husband (evenings and
weekends). Salary plus desirable furnished
apartment. Applicants should own ear and
have some experience meeting the ;Public.
Reply Post Office Box 492, Stele College.
Pa.

YOUR COAT for mine. North Ray label
Keyg in pocket. 1948 lieenne number 4119
Call Rob 7064.

FOR SALE
INS T R A ILER, very good condition.

Jack's Service Station after 6 p.m.

1948 FORD V-8 tudor sedan deluxe model,
9,000 miles. All accessories. Make bid.

Call Leo 2337.

LOST
WRONG EXCRANGE of topcoat and rain-

coat outside 108 Temp. Feb. 22. Coll
Jack 2084.

BLACK PARKER "hi" in south side lock-
er room of Rec flaH. Reword. Call

"Ike". phone 7064.

MISCELLANEOUS
TYPING OF REPORTS, theses, letters.

etc.. done reasonably. Secretarial serv-
ice room, 204 State College Hotel. nose
4006.

ROOM AND BOARD for one mate atm.
dent, also board for men students, rates

reasonable. IY2 Mocks from campus at
243 S. Pugh.

FOR RENT


